
OUR COUNTRY'S FUTURE.

The pale November nun looks down on
fields with battle red,

.On bayonets' gleam, and sabres' flash, and
rlanrini armies' tread ;

T!ie It November wind in hoarse with
cries of souls in pain,

Borne upward from a thousand homes
whose loved come not again.

Fur, still War's ghastly pennon floats o'er
river, plain and hill,

O'er faces white wilb agony, ami pale lip
' crushed and still,

Yet steadily, through blood and tears, the
nation's mighty heart

Beats stronger with the nobler aims that
through hT pulses start.

Though from (he darkness of hr past, the
Eirypt oi her shame,

TVhen her young limbs were braised with
chains, her honor but a name,

Through the Kid sea of judgment still
her earnest steps mujt po,

They've turned at la.t,thank God '. towards
heights where purer sun-ray- s glow.

Already her enfranchised brow bus caught
the kindling light,

Already rings the rally cry for Freedom
and the right !

Oh ! not in vain our hopes, our prayers,
have risen through the years,

Since glorious fruition comes, and faith
has vanquished fears.

From the dark anguish of to-d- our
country yet shall rise

To nobler deeds anJ worthier life, through
oil and sacrifice.

Upon the rock of changeless Right her
shining feet shall

And healing gifts to all the earth flow
from her ouUtretched hand.

Oppression's curse no more shall cling to
her beloved name,

2so more her regal head be bent benoath
her weight of shame

Baptized anew in Freedom's name, her
armor girded on,

She shall go forth regenerate, the Daugh-
ter of the Sun.

The waiting hosts in fXfccr lands, the
Weary and pres.ed.

In eager trust shall turn to her, the Shiloh
of their rest ;

Their thirsting lips shall drink anew from
living founts of truth,

Their souls immortal freshness find in her
undying youth.

So shall the promise of he; dawn in glad
fulfilment shine,

And fragrant bloom and graceful strength
round all her altars twine ;

So shall the errors of ber past find pardon
and redress,

And all the pillars of her might in Truth
and J ustice rest.

Oh ! thou, before whom nations bow,
speed on the glorious day,

When every stain our banner wears shall
melt in light away

When larger faith and holier love shall
spread from sea to sea.

And in the newness of our life, Tby truth
shall make us free.

Begin, Mow!
There is a vital defect in the prevalent

mode of conducting political campaigns.
Ordinarily, nothing is attempted until
within a taw week, of election. Then tbe

Hate is fl lodcd with CimpiigO documents,
tluctionecring handbills, and stump-spea-

CIS. A. cva whvw wwwsjj
ia arousing friends, but my seldom in
converting enemies.

To draw recruits from the opposition,
something beside the usual missiles of

thirty days campaign is necessary. Men's

reason should be appealed to seasonably,
and not merely during a heated caDV.es.

Tba most effectual mode 6f doing this, is

through the press. Men instinctively

imbibe the views which tbey fiod enforced

in their favorite piper. If there is, in

their immediate locality, a well conducted

journal made interesting by its judicious
to. tk. f.mil. r.thoe than .!' ' .. . . ,

its profound essays, to tbe politician ,

that if the aeener whioh should be

employed. There is no way in which

money can be so profitably nsed, as in
sending such a paper to every accessible
household. And if this work is com-tnent-

eight or ten months in advance of

aa excited canvass, a bnodred fold more

good will be accomplished than by any

other process.
Ourexhortation,therefore,to oar friends

is circulate tbe local papers. If others

are mixed in, where it is believed that
tbey would be more acceptable, very

well; bat no party ean be strong, io any

country which has not a
sod widely circulated newspaper within
its own borders. A'h ixy Journal.

Troe ts the policy of trying to imitate
tbe beat Government on earth as far as
consistent with Their "corner stone," Jeff
Davis has sent a Message to An Congress.
It is very blue eoofesses tbe vast losses

at Vicksbnrg and eUewberc says they
have made no progress in foreign countries

demands large taxation objeets to any
exemptions from tbs conscriptions for
soldiers and calls on the people to arouse
and meet tbe shock.

One secouot is that tbe Slave Lords
contemplate a tax of tttelce per rent on the
property (not on tbe income) of all where
their armies ean collect it, as a means of
preventing their paper money from becom-

ing waste material for tbe rag bags.

"I iao't kouw what you mean bj not
teiog an Iriabmao," said a geotlemao who
was hirins; a bny, "ynu say yon were
bora in Ireland." Ocb, your honor, if
that's alt," said the boy, "amall blame lo
tbat. Bnppwe your eat was to bave kit-le-

in tbe o?sn, would lies bo Imtcs of
broad V

A dittiuguisbed clergyman being re.
ueted to open the service with prayer,

tut not bavii;g been invited to preach,
declined, saying, that "as his friend was
p iing to do tbe mowing, be might whet
lis own scythe." .

A Tier, U'e l'ostmaster at Po'tsille,
I been tried for dofalcatioa, tnd $970
k.jaJe! agiiLst him.

UNION COUNTY STAR

CALL AT

fi. WANS'
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE,

fo Cheap Goods!
His Stock is complete, consisting in part of

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Coal Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass and Qjicensware,

Hardware, Lamps, &c.&c.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

Call and examine my stock, and satisfy
yourselves, Vou

SUFFERERS I ROM TIIE PASGS
or

NEURALGIA and CATARRH,

H fAY be peedily and permanently cured
JkJL by the use of

Wolcott's Instant Fain Aaniuilator.
The method of using this medicine is novel

bat effective. It is nut aken into the stom-
ach nor applied externally a, a liniment, but
in all cases, the liquid is to be mufftd up the
nostrils.

Price Twentv-Fiv- e Cents per bottle.
C. M. KI.Mi, White Deer Mills,

General A cent for Union county, to whom
all orders must be addressed.

For sale by BENNETT BROS-so- le Agents
for Lewisburg, and by Storekeepers general-
ly. Nov. 23, I863if

FURNITURE!
Broke Out in a New Place!

BUREAUS,
from (10 to t!8.

FIXE DRESSING BUREAUS,
from f20 to J5.

SECRETARIES, DESKS, &e. &c.
different prices.

BEDSTEADS,
from f3 to fto 30 different pattern m& laUatatylea,

TAULL,
itiniiiff (twu sixrji), Kreaktaet. made of any kind cf

wood desired, hut Walnut, UliK.uy and
always on band for lb. trad.

STAND,
Tepor, W Sewing, Ac. te.

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest patterns,
CHAIRS,

U'boMrfI, Tirzi Arm, I'arlnr Chair alwayn
on band; nl,C'ane tmU Larcf Ho-k- mii Ntirw,

Windsor Chair. Urs' n.i nmM (able
and Ltiiltirtfj'e Cbairc, alvraya on hand.

TOWEL-RACKS.DOU- II TRAYS,
BOOK aud SHOW CASES, fcc.

Furniture of my otrn manufacture, intured
one year.

P- - S I intend, in a short time, as soon as
I can set up a fine Hearse.) to attend to the
UNDERTAKING BUSINESS 1 will keep
some iwenly-fiv- e or more different sized Cof--

fins, finished, and always ready on short no- -
llcei loJ wlll Hn lwel,,y p,r cent, cheaper
than tin ever been done in Lewisburg. Call

KEPA,RIN(,prinne imei,iXrU,
CHA-S- . 8. BF.I.L, ChambarUn'g Bluek

Lewi.t.urc. Frb. it, 1st J.

I

IS. by E5 Ur

1 0Di
We would inform the pnblie thai we have

for sale, in our newly established Nurseries,
near the Lewisbur; Siation, a larger assort-
ment than last year of

Pratt us Oraaaieatal Trent, IkiaK
In our old Nurseries in Adams enunly, we
have the largest sinclt of trees and largest
sued for Kali of IHf.3 and Spring of '6. We
therefore can furnish Trees by laree qaanh-lie- s

to Dealers arc ai very low prices.
The attention of buyers and dealer is res-

pectfully solicited lo an eiaminaiioa f onr
SMick. Wc also desire a dozen good AGENTS
lo sell for tbe coming sprint;.

8HEI.LLK & HUMMER

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS.

WOOD & PER0T,1136,RWfiC
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

OFFER fcr aale upon the Most Favorable
and BEAUTIFIX Designs

n great variety of Iron Railings for Cetne-lene-

Resiliences Ac. of Cast and Wrought
Iron, and Galvanized Iroa and Brass Tubing,
Iron Verandas, Balconies, 8tairs, Counters,
Fountains, Gates, Columns, Hitching Posts.
Lamp Stands, Vases, Tables, Flower funds.
Sofas. Chairs, Statuary, Animals and all other
Iron Work of a Decorative character.

Designs forwarded fur selection. Persons
applying for same will plrae slate the kind
ul wvrk needed 6og999

'Tic 2uquchanna 3cituni)."
X. Stalfmar (Suiter uitb veriiiicbfr.
SSJirb ju Vmifburji j'fbnt rcnnfrjiiiii in bciit-fdi- fr

Spratbt btrauJiifftctat, nnt ijl tie greptt
ttutfdjt 3r"".i ttt ldc am JStfthand) nortlid; ten
Jurricturoi gctritcft trirb.

Xirfe 3rimtt3 crinjt tit afljrmruirn 91aarrid)tfn

un6 auptrttm tit bcfncmn 'HcuiJiftiirn ret (Joint-h'- rt

hn Wititl ycnnfulsanifn, tf orin jit jirfulirt.

yrrie .il,(KI t.i Salr, wrnttscrauj frtjabU, ctrr
in trn trftcn I Sil25 ttfitn brjablt in

ttn trftrn 8 OTcitatm tc4 3Wtl, nub $.1,50
trenn I'pJtcr.

3iir ffdnntntddiunant ttirb btrtdrntt ; rin
5iiuart ucit 12 I'icihcn iyrrticr fiir (a 'jar it.
itiirjrrt S'ffamum.id.'Uinicn in i:tibalmip.

CARD.
nndersifrned, having loaned hisTHE fixtures and utensils to Mr. H- - L.

M'Mibos for the period of one year, and is
about to remove temporarily from Letrisbure;,
takes this method of returning his thanks to
ih people of Lewisburg and vicinity for their
uniform kindness and rhe liberal support they
hare given him during his residence among
them. KIOHAHU M. (JOOl'EK.

Lewiibnrg, April 21), 1863

NOTICE.
undersigned, having detained the nseTUG the furniture, fixtures aud utensils of

Mr. Richaib M. Coorca, will continue the
Bakery, Confectionery and IS'mion bosiness.
at the old stand, on Market street, for tbe pe
riod oi one year. lie hopes by Mncl attention
to business lo merit the patronage heretofore
extended to this establishment.

H U M MAHO.N.
Lewisburg, April 20, 1863

CaPARTNERSIIIP.
The undersigned have as-

sociated themselves into copart-
nership for the purpose of carry
ing ou the Lumberin, rlanins,

and Carpentering business in all the.rvanons
branches, at the

cu)9barg Steam planing mills,
where they intend to keep a stock of Pine
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherry, Poplar, Ash, Ma-

ple, and all kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-

ving, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Joists, Studding,
Fencing, Pickets l),Mir an Window Frames,
Doors, 55 hu iters, ttlinds, Sash, Mouldtngs,
Brackets, Ac. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-
ing, Ac, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in (rice
and workmanship.

J. D. DIEFFF.-NDERFER-

MARTIN PRETSBACH,
HIRAM DREISBACH

Ww.Rbarft Planing Mills, April 1, I860.

Discoverj !
GREAT Bitter Wine of Iron,
For the cure of weak stomachs, general debi-

lity, indigestion, diseases of nervous sysiem,
constipation, acidity i f the stomach, and for
all cases requiring a tonic

Thin Win? includa- - th tonrl aziwaM M flRc.nt
mH or mn wm MMmin Citnta of Mico-tl- s Oxide, d

vitb tti mot orirtie of vegetal) tooic,tIw
Hrruvtan tt.rk. Th rt. In itinny ra of drt.Hltr,
lo of apDattt, and Rvtieral prot tralroii. of an H..-n- t

Halt "f iruii, comltiucil with our vahihle nrt tonic, i

tn"t htirt.v. H auifmentN tbe iptit. raitlir put.
tmkmn off muwcular tlaObinnM, rvnftv the pmlor of 4
bilttv, and flortd nprr to ilte roufitrnaac..

lo ynu want nmthiDt to RtrDgtbea yottf
ynu want a (kxJ ttitI

Io you want to rtll 1

bo you want to t rM of orrouMiea?
j tm you want nericy I

Vo you want to p w11f
I Io you want a brik and vieomni tVHinc?

If you do, try KI NKF.LS BITTER WINE OF IBM !
f This truly aluhl too.c ha ao thorourhly tr
i td by all elNnMnorthfOomaiunity that it lDw n

m iniir.pnaall m a lot.tr oihih-io?- . It o- -t but litt),
' purifi-H- i tbe blooI, and give ton to tbe tmnat-h- , reoo- -

Tat) thf fttem, and prolongs life. 1 now only a
trial of thU rraiuabls tonic

COi: TUB Ft.ITA bwar of ronWMta I An Kow- -

Kkl'h BlTTta .r I no?, is the only urn and tfff.ftoal
rwuiMy in tti known world fnt .ypepnl and D.b(hty,
and there ar a Bnmr of imitation offrd to th
rmMie wf wr.aa!rl nsuLinn th mmmuttitV IO DUrchlM
none hot the io article, anuiufartured by 8. A.
Kl;?IKKU and hi tauin on the top ot tneeora oi every
bottle. The very fact that other are to im-

itate thi waluahle reinetiy, prove its worta, and apeakJ
volume in it favor.

The It itt ra M mi or Iaow to nnt p In 75 eent and Si
hottle. aud eold brail rpw table draxiriwt tltroustb
out theeoontry. Be particular that every bottle bear
thesic nmile of tbe proprietor signatara.

General Depot, 118, Market 9t.Harrishorg,Pa
For tale in LewUbnrgby 8CIIAFFLK, J. BAKER

A Co and all respectable dealer throughout tbe country
Nov. 17 6mfl

J.S. Marsh. K.Rkorklrj, CCsterklcy. r.Scavar

J. S. MARSH & CO,
(btcccssoes to .nDX8, co.)

LEWISBUKQ FOUNDRY
A JIB

AGRICULTURAL WORKS
Lewlsburf;, Pa.

TTB havu oonitantlj on hand and for a1,
WH)tKALB OR RET ATI,

Reaper, Jfowr wnf C1wer HmrvsUr: Grain wnf Oram
Sfr&Tt; Hand and lion Ptnmer IJhm Shuiirrr; 0te.7W

Mf Abexr Harte JYrmf. .rwi and Roll turner ; Gtnwr
JfuUrt, fai Ctfrt, ThrrsketM, PUmt. Smex, Bells, tmn
Fnmtt far hn'.dinij$. Iron fHs. Ratling. Mill Gtarinff.
Ae. a.,and hld onmelvea ready at all UntM to no ALL

mwttfor PoDtftrar Httr?va with thm utnMiet rrreetneea
and dlniateh. Work or Manufactures invariably
warranted as recommended.- - Jrder raaneetfnlly
olicited andproniptly mf Wd to. Juno 1. !

T
CD. BREWER, .

Attorney at Law,
l KRCBG, rtlOS CO, Tk.

OFFICE (on Market Si.) formerly occupied
Cameron, Jr.

Collections and other professional business
promptly attended to. Claims for Pensions,
Bounties and arrears of pay due from Gov't,
made not and collected June 1, 1863

"QT "MTr for J"''ces and
D.Uriil lYQ Constables for awe
or sriuted It cider, at Ihe Chroniclr 05ce

& LEWISBURG CHRONICLE DEC. 15. 18G3.

PALM EK, BOSS & CO.,
(LATA ! raLMBft ABB CO.)

Lewlsbors PUnlng Mill,
!Heen cnaatantlv on hand and

maoutaciure lo order Flooring;, Siding,
sworn, sasn, snssiiern. Bssiaaun,

MonldiBgat of all patterns,
and all other descriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to give satisfaction

IT" An eitensive lot of .umber of all
descriptions on band for sale.

factory aa Karth Second ttrctt,Lewitburg,P
April 22, 1859.

CO .4 1 CO .4 L CO 4 1
subscriber keeps constantly on handTHElarge assortment of the very best Sha

mokin and Wilkes- - Barre COAL, for lime and
stove purposes, which he will sell at the very
lowest prices for Cash.

Also. Bhclumitht' Coal, Platter and Salt.

Wish it distinctly understood, that I will not
be undersold by any man. Having good
weigh-scale- s, full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel.
GEORGE HOLSTEIX.

Lewisbnra;, May S7,'S8.

BUCKEYE ALL RIGHT
For llie Harvest of 18G3 !

Tbe most approved Agricultural Imple-

ments now in the Market !

HM MtTUIKD BT

CIICCD UMIIC CU3IRICD 9. MaLircrii iiftLLdi giiuiiiLn cb uui,
Lest Inbursr, I'a.

JJnchcijc Ikapcr fihmt.
rPHE unprecedented success of the " Buek--

eye" is the strongest pro--f of Its superior
excellency. The BUCKEYE has caused a
complete Revolution in the Manufacture ot
HEAPltiU AND MOWING Machines, and
its reputation is so well established that it is
scarcely necessary to particularize its advan-
tages. We will, huwever, call the atteulion
of the farmers to a few of its merits.

The TWO DRIVING WHEELS the
Pawls and Springs, by which the machine
may be thrown nut of gear, or be hacked
without viliraling the knives the Steel Cutler
Bar the Wrought Iron Guard, with Hardened
Steel Face or Cutting Edse the Double- -
Hinged Joint, by which the Cutler Bar may
be Folded the long Crank Shaft the Steel
Spring and Wheel, by which the Cutler Bar
may be raised and lowered so as to cut as
low lo tbe ground as may be desired the
steel Pitman and Brass Box its Light Draft

(no Side Draft) no weight on ihe horses'
necks backs as easily as a cart all of
which form a combination of advantages
which no other machine possesses.

No Gearing on the Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing 900 lbs. each,

will cut an acre of grass an hour wilh ease.
The machine is furnished with two Cutter

Bars one for cutting grass, and the other for
cutting grain (each exprrssly adapted to the
use intended).

No effort will be wanting to maintain the
Buckeye in theenviable position it now occu-
pies, that of being ihe

Best machine In the World !

The subscribers return their sincere
thanks to their friends for the generous sup-
port tbey have received io iniroducing ihe
celebrated Buckeye Reaper and Mower into
Central and Northern Pennsylvania, and are
much indebted lo them tor their warm greet-
ings and kind offices in recommending at to
their friend and neighbors.

For Certificates, dee., aee Circulars, which
may be bad of any of their Agents.

They also manufacture llsjr' Pat-
ent FiNton firaln Drill, whirh is
acknowledged to be the BEST SEED SOW
ER IN L'fiE, and the only one which

SOWS OATS PERFECTLY! ,
Alio, the Heyxtone Closer llullrr,

which cleans thoroughly, without in the least
injuring the seed. Will clean mure in Ihe
same time lhan any other machine iu nse.

They also manufacture and keep on hand
for sale Varlins'i Trend Pmoer and Thrt'hrr:
Telegraph Foddir Cutter (two tiztt) . Conking
Wore, anion; which is Ihe celebrated - Con- -

linenial j" Parlor anil Office Store', anil all
kind of Cant and Wrought Iron and Hrau
Work. SLIFER.WAI.LS,SHRlXERA;Co.

Central FuMdry, Lcwisburg, Pa.
Marrn31.1Ma.

GENERAL ORDER.
rPHE Pennsylvania Railroad Company
1 having this day laken possession of the

Philadelphia. & Erie Railroad, under Ihe con-

ditions iffreed on with the Philadelphia &
Erie Railroad Company, they have appointed
JOSEPH I). POTTS, General Manager there-o-f,

to whom all Oilicers aud Employees will
report for iasuuetions.

J. EDGAR THOMSON,
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Office of the Penn'a Railroad Co.,
Philadelphia, Jail: 30, 1862. )

General Order, No. 1.

To take Effetton and after Jan. SO, 1862.

I. The Tt'CNtern iminlon, from
Warren lo Erie, will be under ihe Superin-
tendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent o( the Western Division.
His OlEee will be at Erie. Employees on this
Division will be under bis charge, and will
make all commnnicaiions respecting thetr
dmies or the business of the road, to him,
except as otherwise provided in this Order.

II. The Kaxtern Division, from
Sunbury to Whelham. will be under the

of SAMUEL A. BLACK, whose
title will be Superintendent of the Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be
onder his charge, and will make a'l commu-

nications respecting their duties or Ihe busi-

ness of the road, to him, except as otherwise
provided in this Order.

III. The Accounts orFreight and Pas-

senger Business will, on ihe Western Divis-

ion, be in the immediate charge of JOHN C.
BOGGS. whose title will be Assistant Audit-o- r.

His Office will be at Erie. On the Eastern
Division Ihry will be in immediate charge of
THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose title will be As-

sistant Auditor. His Office will be in rt.

He will also have charge of the
distribution of Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

All eommnnications respecting Freight and
Passenger accounts by Employees on either
Division, will be made to the Assistant Audi-

tor thereof.snd respecting supplies of Tickets
to Tanas M. Davis.

JOS. D. POTTS, General Manager.
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,')

Lessee Pbilad. At Kne K. it. l
General Manager's Office, I

Williamsport, Jan. SO, 186S. 1

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE, .

OJ on Market Square, Lewisbarg. sxl
A good supply of- - Chair, Table,

RureaiU, Stand, &c,oa hand or made
irder. DAVID PINTER. fS26

ICE CREAM
Evening during the season.INVERT on short notice.

June I MRS. DENORMANDIE.

Five-Twent- y U. S. Loan !

THE LEWI3BURG BANK, of Lewisborg,
Co, is Agent for Ihe sale of the

United 8tates Six per Cent. Five-Twen-

Tears' Loan. ,f
Amounts can be had to suit the means of

different individuals. The Interest on ihi
Loan is payable aud will be paidin Gold. 932

iXEVV GOODS!

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

At JOU.t SQI IRES'.

Fine qualities Ladies Gaiters at $2.

Best quality home-mad- e Kid and
Morocco Boots at 12.

A large assortment of Balmoral
Boots and Gaiters

at equally low prices

Opposite the Bank, Lewislmrg.

JOHN H. EEALE,
MERCHANT TAILOll

AND

Gentlemen's I'urnlnhln? Store,
v4 Market St., just ulmve the Bank,

J LEWISBORG, PA.
'i'ne subscriber has removed into the new

fitted and commodious Moreroora of Thomas
Kebrr, where he has just received a large and
well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres, Silks, Shirts, Drawers, Ac.

I also CUT AM) MAKE TO ORDER in the
best style anrl most reasonable terms. Being
a practical Tailor, and employing the bei
workmen, I can confidently invite both Old
and Afic Cutomtre do n'l forget lhe Sign

The Red Door !
May 2, lHfil J H BEAI.E

CEMETERY NOTICE.
A T an Election held by the Stockholders

of lhe l.ewisbur? Cemetery, lhe under- -

sigiioii wacir-ir(- i i icdMircr, atiu an moneys
for lots, grave-diggin- Ac, must be paid lo
him. Persons interested will please note Ihe
change.

Those now indebted lo lhe Cemetery Asso-
ciation are requested lo make immediate pay-
ment. OI.OMU. KITJ Elt.

Lewitburg, Jan. M. 1 SK'Jmrt

jZinunerjaaa--

CLQTHiUp P'A

((vT

WT'HEKE we will find a large assortmeni
If latest styles

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
such as French and English all wool Cloth,
Irom $2.50 np to glO.Oii. Knotty Boys'

Silk Mixed Cassimeres.Saiinetts,
die. C'lolliins of all descriptions ; MeuU
and Boys' Wear Whole Suits for 12 50
thai is.clothcoal, satin vest, cassimere pants.
Summer Suits for $5.50. Also, a large as-
sortment of Hats. Caps, &c such as M'Clel-!a- n,

Garibaldi. Opera, high and low crowned
Hats. Hose, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Shins,
Suspenders, Tmbrellas. Neck Ties. Ac.

STOW IS TEE TIKE !

to save from 25 to 50 per cent., and gel the
Latest Sivles.

Also, Goods Cnt and made to order, and in
ihe latest sivle. Always from five to ten

'

bands at work.
Call opposite John Walls A. Co.'s 8tore,

Market street, Lewisburg.
Dee- - 1863 N. K. ZIMMERMAN

(illajj of Union 0011.9.
j

MOUNTED on rollers,varnished,engraved
in Philad. iu the best

style of the art :t0 by 40 inches in size on
a scale of I j inches lo the mde. This Map '

was carefuliy surveyed in 1856, and is rea-- 1

onably correct. Each Township is colored,'
and there are Ihe Town Plots and No.of Lois
in Lewisburg, M.fllinburg, New Berlin, Hdr- -
lieton, and New (,'uluinbta. Mountains and
streams are traced the Public Roads, wnh
the distance in perches between roads which
intersect also Names of Farm Owners gen- -
erallv. Church and School H.mses, Mills, Ac.
The Court House, two of the I.ewishurg ln -
versily Buildings, the Lewishurg Boat Yard,'
the Lnion Furnace at Winfield. and Union
Seminary at New Berlin are represented in a
separate engraving each.

Every Farmer and person of business sh'd '

have one cf these Maps for ornament or for
reference and information.

The original subscription price was $3,50,
now reduced to K3 onlv. IrFor sale st
the Jfor A Clirnnicle Oflire, and by

Da. 8. I BECK, Lewisburg

An aperl.nt and Stomarhlepn-palatia- a oflTtONpori
tednfoaTiRn anilrarboa eombultion in hrdrosen.
aaaetisne.1 bv tli. hinh-v- t M.d.ir.1 AathorltlM. both inEurope uj He li nii.il EtaU., and araKribad ia theirpractice.

The rip.rk.ne. nr thousand, dally prom that nnpr.
paratina of Iron ran h.mniran-- with It. linnn.itiMn.th' lit d. drprwaion of vital m.rr. pal. and .iiberwiM j

uuiciic iu DeCMMUTlB alBMt.T.r.eoncWabl. raw.
Innmioa. in all maladira In whlrli It his hern trh--

It ha. ptotM abvlutaljr eurativ. ia rarh f tb. Ibllow
tec enmplainta. .i:,,mwi AJTnrlimt, Kmtehtum. Dyrjrpria,
Omtlipatum. liiirrtml'yrnUrv. Incipient CVimnimrlKm,
lnrulmii Tuhemlotii, .Suit Hhrvm. Mumenrtnvitiim,
Uhiltl. meraru. Liver OmnUnnlt. Chrmiic UendarUn,
Wirwmxtum, Intermittent flneri. PimpUt m (A. Fiiee, rfe.

Patnp in Mil flat m.tal boiM eontainlna- SO pills,
prie. SO cent, per boa : for Ml. by drug-glu- and il.al.ra.Will beapntfreatoanyaddmsoareeeiptor tb. prioa.
All letter., ordrrs. et....hotild b addreMwd to

B. B. LOCKK A Co., Ornrral Aeanta.
'JWI MCiAa8i,M.I.

Sold in Letciilurg ly
nkrr a Co C W Srhaae T s CaMwell

ESTABLISHED, 17GO.
PETER LORILLARD,

Snuff and Tobacco Manufacture;,
1 k 18 CHAMBERS ST.,

(Formerly 42 Chamfer, rtrert. New Tort,)
TT7'OULD ca'l ihe attention of Dealers to

If to the articles of his manuTactare,viz t
bows ixrrr.

Hambny. DaBirrM,
fin. Rappee, fum

Coara. Kappa. Naebilwhea,
Aawrieaa rtentleman, CooeoiiasaW.

ieuow lAirr.
BMteh. ilosoy Oasr Scoteh,

Hbrn Toairt Senirk. rrh Honey Dew Keotrh,
lruh llixb Xoartor Umdyfoot, frah Scoleb.

Attention it tailed lo IA. large nanetinm a irW ofTtneCnt (Mwinouma Savittay IbiocciM, aAicA wul bt
Jbund njf a o'aicrior tualttn.

Tontrm
awoaiRo, vnr. cut chrwiiml aamansf. A. L.. plain. S- - Jaro,No-1-, ravMdl.b. or ,

Spanish,No. 2, tweet S.ntl OroaaeA, Canaster,NoalASmxit, Ila Foil Cadi.h, TnraWh.

". B. A circular of prices will be sen ton
ri,!iCa,'on' IMareh 16, 'B3yl

A Joint Resolution proposing certain ,

Amendments to the Constitution.
i( resolved by tbe Senate and Hons of I

BE Representatives of tbe Commonwealth j

of Pennsylvania in General Assembly met, j

That the lollowing amendments no proposed

lo the Constitution ot the Commonwealth, in

accordance with tbe provisions oi the tenth
article thereof.
tl. u.ii K an additional section to the

Ihe third ar.tcle cf the Constitution, lo be dea-- j

igna.ed as section f..ur, as follows: : j

ilicri.ii 4. V benevrr any of the nnalided

electors of this Commonwealth
inv an u m i (bit ....;. ". -

J . , . , N..I..Hun irom ine rrcnueni n

such electors may esercias ihe right of ul- -

fra?e in all electors by the ci"ns, onder
such regulations as are or shall be prescribed ,

bvlaw.a. fully and ellcciu.llya:. if Ihey r-
.

present at Ihe.r usual p.acrs of eiecu. u.
There shall he two adlmonal sections- --

the eleventh article of the Constitution, lo b.
designated ai aeclioos eight and Bine, as
follows

Bectio . No bill shall tie passed ny ire
Legialaiore eomaining more than one surjecl,
which shall be clearly expressed in the uile,
except appropriation bills- -

Mirno It. No bill shall be passed by lhe
Legiirldiure gramma any powers iir priviietes
in an v case where lhe authority lo grant such
powers or privileges has been or may here- -

after be conlerred upon the Courts ibis
Commonwealth. JOHN CESfXA,

Speaker of the House of Repre- ematives
JOHN P. PENNEY,

Speaker of the Senate

Office of the Secretary of the Common- - )
wealth. Harrisburg, July 1, 1863. )

PENNSYLVANIA. S:
I do hereby certify lhat Ihe foregoing

l. annexed is a lull, true and correri
v- copy of the original Joint Kesolu.ii u of

Ihe General Assembly, eniilled "A Joint
proposing certain Amendments lo the

Coniiintion, as the same remains on boto
ihis

In Testimony Whereof I have hereunto set j

my hand, and caused the seal of the Seereta-lary- 's

office tu be affixed, the day and vear j

above written. El. I MJfER. j

Secrelarv of the Commonwealth

I LNDSEY'S Improved
lU.OI.iJ SERf IIF.R.CCi

' A STAM.AKV MLLICISE j

Fortbefrwi
mrumt Irvu IMrlcn i ur ink nuiuui

t

rpuiS mmlirlnr haa arouUt lb. nMMt mlraealt-aMa-

Brror.1 Cnertu formitioM, j

CutmivoUK dit, J;ryj;''itri, I:a.!js
r.mp)r on Itirtnr?, Hirr- SfiftJd Ilemil.
OiJ, tuMxrn Liters, Kbtxiiaatir d)isHjrUr,
TVtrtr k rntttivn-- .
Ispr(lts, JauftJicv, ?4lt KhwttlD.
Mrrurial Mrnmt
Li-- C'mLauat. Lomi of ApprtiU,
iw ? pin m. Ful SUiinarh,
'emsiwiXinpltuDt---tj.nd.- di)eme .tIhk tbeirorigia

Id avn iiiipurtj iu.t of the hltvsd.

j

'

IS

Th abnvt? m K'ttrnit of lhi MTrvairr of X.irf4
Twp. bo.co tf.- - ilft i of Aj,ju.l.l.ri, nkdalti-ir-- if
I rfi.rr Ju-ii- (J.ifit-- lii: li- - tre-i- lor 'he urv t,
t'sM'il tv ttir-- ih firttiO'' of tMvlluiil rounty.ftoti b hr.
Nflon of Hi- - CoMtjst, t'lnrinbsti. f.r n frdof narlT nriuth. P(titbntaniinx whirh hit up,
no', and a j)nrfsm of H9 lft titvei. wr. mttrvliy raUn
vtT'tif ! Ilf tiavi trif ti op nil boK-- , lirn b rt thf
"IWr.oJ S?.tr and iriiu-s- i lo tr it. font bt-tlc- i

ur"vt Kim. nl althnuich cadi; Jiift(iur. thrtv i
no qurptinn hut thli inTalaal-- nivdifin1 tT l ht lit.
Tbe fult partiruiar nf li.i rvmarkabM cmr may brset--
Id a Cirrular to he had of jiit nf th Aifriita.

alo rrtrr to a of Nanry HI;aainT,0f E.dVrtcn.
Armclmnff Co.. I'a .rurtsd of nturcuaiWr being ana tie
tt pet oot of (vl for flirt year.

To lhe of a ladv in ICo., who
wax alo alfJetnl with Scrnlula to it worm forra.

Tn the rr of tiwrir rfniain in
Cambria Co.
that it eat hiin rntirt- - ami off, mill hia ca wa aornr, U
Dofihlr. than M'Crvar'.

The iJirtiruiarjiol tlifiM rawn ttt one of whirh wa
rnred by the u nf th-- ltioH, Searrher" nirtT aluo be
touud in t i t h h4 f itnr i f fe Arnti.

.M). I!, fcr". SI It. Projirlplor. PMtfcwrr. P.
tI.v.ratur fnrthv numitM-tor'- and bl. nar tha

Penn'a I allni'lvpot. Holi j. Pa. i hl hjr C.
W. Sfimn.r. MO'l Jitl: Ilnnrk. X
Itod: Kudw A li!nim- lrfi''li. r".rtnerviilv : rummiri:
at Wnme-r- . llLrtletAn; I. H. Miftlinl.nrv ; la. S.
Sliimm, WitCoid; bindle t W eufeilf r, &limroT;

icE...r jT;...!CE !

rpHE nndersiened are puttin? np an ICE
1 HOtC large enough to snpply all our

people with Ice during lhe whole year. Ice
ran be delivered in town, daily, at a cheaper:
rale lhan private Ice Houses ran be filled.

rirCall on either of as on North 4th St. or
ct the Ice House below the River Bridje.

II. A. WKiriKNSACI.,
lwil)rff.XoT.2. 1M VKANK ANiSSTADT

REMOVAL !

L. MOWRY has removed his PhotO-j- ,
frraph FNtplillinlinicnt to ihe

New Buildmc on Market street, rerenilv oc-

cupied by Ur. Burlan. OPPOSITE THE
BANK, where he has fined up one of the

Finest Galleries in the Country!
Havin' superior facilities and a lone; ex-

perience, be is satisfied that his work cannot
be beaten. Call and test his workmanship.

LewisDurfr, Ang. 15, '62.

SULK FOR THE MILLION:
undersigned intends supplying theTHE of Lewisburfr with Pure Milk,

commencing about the loth inst. Persons j
wishing to be supplied, will please send in
their names to him, at lhe Lewisburg Bridee.
The Milk will be delivered (daily except Sun- -

nays) mornins or evening, a. preferred ny a
majority of customers. SAM L SLIFER.

Lewisburg, April 10. 186:

Science still on the Advance !

URGEON and Mechani- -
13 eal Uentiwl, OtHce iu the'
Dr. Bruggers new building. Market street,
(western entrance, np stairs) LEW ISBl'RU.

Dr.BURLAN is now constructing the al

Block work, baked on Platina base,
which for cleanliness, beauly and strength
has no equal also teeth mounted on the var-
ious Bases in nse and bavins; had s long
and extensive practice, and beinp perfectly
familiar with every department of his profes-
sion, he feels safe in warranting entire satis-
faction in all bis operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully performed.

Please call and examine specimens. The
superior qualities cf Ihe al work
will be evident io all who will give it an im-
partial examination. Or. Burlan is the only
person who constructs this excellent work in
this section of country.

I Charges shall correspond with the
times. Lewisborg, Sept. t, ' 55 1

5 Reward
WILL be paid by ihe School Board of East

township to any person who
will inform upon any one committing depre-
dations or defacing in any way any nCjhs
frchoo! Houses of said District, during ihe
present year. Bv order of the Board i ,

DAVID SCHKACK, Pre.'t
V. I. LINN, Sec'y

NLW GROCERY AND

Provision Store'
riMIE subscriber ha just opened a f,Bl,
1 Grocery and Provision More, ia p,1(j, '

baugh'a building (lata streamer's Tiaahip)
West end of Market Fqnare,

where he has just received a well ttleetel
asxertnient of fresh

GROCERIES AND PROVISION
c. ffre. Tea, Chocolate. H, i

':".
Br(,mi Brushe.,T..b, Hurkeia.So.V

'. I", nun C.ijra ' :
Pin., -Leraoos, backer. Clothes

FlOUt and YitH, Com, Cattle Pow'
KENVVARE. W.nnw Shades. V.J '

6lofe pt((ih K nts buu(f Tob ' ct
nJ ,,, Ne IB lhe Gf ,

f fc fc v&.n ,h , p,i... ..... !a
LliaUf l.UUUlll J tntiurr.

CHA'd BOUXDl
Lrwisburg. May 7. 166

Watt'bfS, JeWelrj iBil Sill'fr Wirt
No. 622 Market St. PHILADELPHIA

""oersignetl o,'i
respecitony invite yor ,t
lention lo hia well ei.n.

smiH ot r iiie tinld and Silver WATCHES
Fine Gold JEWELRY, of every var.tiv J
fI i,,,, mprising ail of Ihe newest and mii

define.
Also. SOLID SII.YER WARE, e. u

Ctun and the best snake of Airer Platti
Ware Each article is warranted lo be as

rrprenentrd.
Watches and Jewelry carefully r.paired and saiisfacuon larani.M.

JM'iiB H AR1.CT.
(Suerrucr to .Sauer 4 Harltt 1

February 27, IH63.

rjtHE undersigned has opened s New

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
in tbe r.M.ms recently occupied by W. M. Elba,
near the old Hayes stand. Market street, g.

whre he is always jreparei in
furnish lhe public with the best of

t"C.f;,.Tea;.So:"r- -

'e i VuJ"le 2?'
together with all o'her articles Bulli k.M
in soch an establishment al tbe lowest prtcas
'Jail and give him a trial.

Drake". P'aniaiii.n Biitera for sale.
Jan::u,'63 NATHAN MITCH ELL, A Jt

1 "'EST BRANCH Insurance Companv.
or Lock Haven, Pa.

Insures Properly in both Town and Coos-- t
try rn is reasonable Terms as any oilier
g"od C mpany.

1 el irie increase of PremiomNc.iesnuk,,
it a reliable Companv to inure in.

Sasuaal r rrrailaai Si I. mw la HTrr.KM.aM.ss
J.W.Cuara.i, Sec G.CHiavii, Prrs

LARIiO.s PKO.sa. A,.M,
Dee 18, I61 I.eisburs

LU.U.FJ! LL3IIJKK!!
It"SHL sob.cribers have for sale

(in lots to ti,t purchasers a

a larfe stork of
' V HO A K OS Panel Staf llj''"A-- 'j

Plauli. Ac. .Also 5.000 H.-i- . h.nLS.
"H tneh Shfnles superior qaaUty.
Also Nij'iiire Timber for BuilJins:

Which are oifere I low foreash. atoor ViUi
on firinch of lhe While Deer Creek in
Hartley township or delivered on the Brn.
Valley Narrows road at the end of ur Rai
riA liiploma tor a superior sauipe oi

Planks, and a Prernium for Rails and Shin;-'s,we-

awarded n- at the last Union f.
Fair. JOHN M't'AI.L SOW.

'oresl Hill P O, Union Co, Pt

New btand---Ke- w Coeds.'

JOSEPH L.IIAWX bavins tateo lie
rooms under the Telecrat h and I'hroaicle

olTices.refined thru), and tilled in an eiieasivs
variety of

7fls, Cap, Gentlemen' t Cltithinifr.
AIca - Ii-- mnA - I .1:1 . i. f i I

ASI.M I.KES, 4c, wh'ch will mokt np It
orirr,z he still continues "Tailonrii Busi
ness. He is prepared to eiecu'e all
entrusted to his care.to the satisfaction of the
customer.

N. B. Cnttin-- r and Repairing- - dene M
order. I,fw.-Nr.,.p- l. !l

MASON A. Co. a..riLi
TNGRAVFl s and STATIOXFR8.

SOT fhe-tnu- l Kt. Philadebh.
Pn"iiM-- CarU. rp.rafl nl .rintrd at lh aar4aolie. A T.rr lull aanrtaLat ft tISt ftwtl"alw. on bnt. Initial, in rior,ao4 .Tre. .riorf

aitMmiae. artt.ticall l. Aar Bvl .r PapaT

aJ mad. torjr
subscriber con

A. tinae to carrv on the
Llvrry IiuincM a
the Old Stand on Null,
Third street, near Market, and respectfnla1

solicits the patronage of Ms friends and t .

public generally. CH ARLES F. HESS.
Lewisburg, May tJ, 1850

HYUEWOLOGY!
VCVRIOU8 and entenainnj little Borl

Matrimony, Money, and vih
er mailers,) for lhe amusement of everybody
(ano the young folks, a 'so,) on Jong winter
evenings rainv days, etc. Price, SO ceais.
W holesale, I Cents. Pent by mail for seres
3 cent stamps. For sale atthe-.Vor- d) AVe

ice" office. M OKCEN A COKNELU S.
robliabrn, Uilai,Fa

Mf5 Attention, Hnslciani'.

fvAiC. A Iare nrmeit ot

r""i',J) Violins. Guitars, 4c- - of

iSLv- - kifds also Violin. Goitar.

and B,njo Strings, Bridges, Pegs, Ac. and the

best Violin Rosin call at the Post OrSreaoa
examine. i W FOKKEST

P I C - N I C .-
-

"We'll jomp int. th WagOB, and all take arid

LARGE, handsomeV and very eomforta
ble YT.t(;0. has been
fitted np for the especial aceommodaii' S
Pic-Ni- c and other similar excursions. Tens
moderate. Appiy to JOS. M. H01"SE1

Lewisburg. June 3. 1859. -- I

tjiiioi, eoii.il) StorA .trisg it:

A v lyntprxpb.t r an. r jorr.vJ
tssne4 Fridays, at Uwtskarclalen rssat). rrss'

as r nt arTi
rt. will pay for .r Moniba, 76 .t. ftr .11 b1'111.1

Sir eiaht months, ado"; fcr Axlnem BWWita..": ,
fears, S& for Soar eoaie. on. year. S10 r tea .
ynme. ao. bib.i. a a ei eaiBM-n- vy

nrelnsl in (old. po-'-e r". or bank "'" '
yaluahara. MoM ia.l ot rrMar. reeeirea la ejlai)

Wben the time ezptrvefor whirh a rnr'r ' T
(n.ilea. w. hare a.rannioe areaaati it I. fTorr!

ADVBBTr.aVT.'baadeemely paMbh-J- . t
in.re owe week. 'i4 tin .at h after 0 ,.r$

month.. S dot. pr. year. B.lfa W(re-- S j
dnl.adol. Tw.e.aamt--1 SU.4WI...1W. """ j,.f
BfH neer .afc-urr- h of a rol.aia. IP jot. PT',,.r;.
tire, Ae. a. ay ! aied apoa. A s'.rf 4 a

mallwt typ.. or ts of ..jil.rrer. A.l.e"w"' gnA
r, lllel.ei.lia - - ,.r"
eatioa. de.ire.1 oa li pies, t "'7wrH.

- k. tk- - mim'i real ..aie.o. -a

Th. MAONmc'TKI.rikAr!l i. loe.:ed .iint
ofth. Stmr ttnmieU.hr whieb weoftea inerrtiBr
Hew. in .ilvaaee ,.f lite I'biled li -

wlfb the OWe. ar. .wipl. '
kind, of JOB TBilnTlNO. -- b.b will be '
eatnea. and and oa " Js, '

WW rs.n.l arteertiM-wiew- to he..- -
k. ...enj

Mukcli"
Jaw 1. Ifva


